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Greetings Ladies of the West Seattle Women’s Golf Club!
Can you believe it is already May? Our golf season is well on its way as more and more foxes venture
out of their lairs despite wildly variable weather (rain, sun, wind, and hail for goodness sake!), still
muddy fairways and a “cart path only” rule. We all remain grateful for Winter Rules!
On Monday May 11, thirty-six of us donned some Fun Hats and celebrated Double Cinco de Mayo with
our first tournament of 2022. Our chefs offered homemade tamales, sopa d’albondigas and taco salad
along with excellent margaritas. These were enjoyed by so many of us that supplies ran out before all of
us could enjoy!
And the winners are!!! Purple Tees: 1st place: one threesome (Barb Strecker, Laura Labadie, Sachie
Nitta) and one foursome (Mo Kennelly, Mary DeYoung, Nicole Stone, Margo Kelller) won $15 each. 2nd
place: One foursome (Beth Jackson, Shari Lewis, Becky Pierce, Joyce Lingg) won $12 each. Gold Tees: 1st
place foursome (Phoebe Mendes, Diana Davis, Kathy Robertson, Janet Gaunt) won $15 each. Two
foursomes (Fuchih Chen, Widad Farran, Joli Sellin, Shannon Gammon and Pam Lang, Judy Clark, Sheri
Patano, Roberta Post) tied for second place and won $10 each.
Beth Jackson won the award for the funnest hat and Diana Davis took second place.
Our next tournament will be Tuesday June 14th. Watch SignUp Genius for details in the coming weeks!
All members are heartily encouraged to join in on these fun events! They are a great way to meet new
members or renew old acquaintances.
Speaking of making new friends, Tuesday Friendly Foursomes got off to a promising start on Tuesday
April 26. Twenty- three members signed up to toss their hat in the ring and play with whomever! We
will continue to offer this sign up once a month as a way to encourage members to get to know one
another.
Another opportunity to golf with someone new is the Spring Field Day on Saturday May 21 sponsored by
the West Seattle Club. This is a very fun event for a discounted fee of $80 which includes green fees,
prize fund and a box lunch. Please consider signing up soon as the deadline is Wednesday, May 18.
Check your email for an invitation with a direct link to register. (look for mail from Doug Marshall).

Tournaments tournaments tournaments! Did you know? A portion of membership dues pays for each
of us to participate in tournaments sponsored by Greater Seattle Women’s Public Golf Association and
Washington State Women’s Public Links. These are reasonably priced, mostly local, flighted and fun
opportunities to compete with other women around the area. Nancy Craver is our representative to
these organizations and sends out regular reminders of how to sign up. You may also find links on our
website and on locker room bulletin boards. They are for ALL lady golfers regardless of handicap!
Come on, give it a try!

April showers bring May flowers…Did you know that you can earn FREE golf for gardening? Members
earn one round of golf for every 3 hours of gardening! Please contact Jennifer Broadstone if you are
interested. She is taking over the responsibilities of coordinating the volunteers for the gardening at our
golf course from long time volunteer Beth Jackson. Thank you Beth and thank you Jennifer!

Welcome New Foxes! I am pleased to announce the addition of five new members since my Winter to
Spring Newsletter. Please join me in welcoming Brenda Busskohl, Lauryn Nguyen, Lori Petersen,
Annelize Naude and Christine Scharrer. Ladies, we are honored that you have joined our group and
hope to see you on the links sometime soon!
Ladies, just a reminder! Please don’t forget to acquaint yourselves with the multiple options to learn
about WSWGC events that we have made available for you! Start by visiting our website:
www.westseattlewomensgolfclub.com Click on the various buttons and find out what’s going on with
your club. Check out the big bulletin board with the calendar in the locker room and the other bulletin
boards should help keep you in the loop. We aim to make it easy for members to know what’s going on!
That’s all for now!

Happy Spring,

Maureen (Mo) Kennelly
2022 Captain of the WSWGC

